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ANIMALS aims to enable 300,000 producers (at least 40% women) in five countries to better prepare 
for and manage uncertain futures by adopting management practices that enhance their climate-
related adaptive capacities (livestock assets) while ensuring household equity and reducing GHGe 
intensities. The initiative will also work with producers on adaptation initiatives and practices that 
restore degraded landscapes while offsetting enteric methane emissions by 25 percent. 
It’s specific objectives are to: 
• Enable 300,000 producers (40%) women to manage uncertain futures and reduce GHGe 
• Stimulate inclusive and market- driven adaptation and mitigation pathways along 10 value 
chains, through business models and products for a range of VC actors 
• Include access to risk management options and economic opportunities for women and 
youth 
• Integrate livestock into restored landscapes (100,000 ha) to further reduce GHGe and 
enhance adaptive capacity 
• Stimulate sustainable finance by five climate investors 
• Enable five governments to plan for livestock climate interventions and improve their 
monitoring and reporting (and leverage more climate finance) 
The initiative aims to stimulate inclusive and market-driven adaptation and mitigation pathways 
along ten value chains in five countries. It will promote interventions, new business models, and 
products that benefit producers, input suppliers, market actors, and consumers, help to adapt 
livestock value chains in five countries, and encourage private livestock enterprises to increase their 
commitments to sustainable production. These interventions will expand business opportunities, 
increase access to bundled climate information, insurance and credit services, and provide economic 
opportunities for women and youth in areas like fattening operations, feed and forage production, 
input markets and advisory services. 
More broadly, the initiative aims to stimulate sustainable finance by providing evidence to climate 
investors about how livestock production can be climate resilient, reduce climate emissions and be 
profitable. Five governments will use our tools to plan livestock climate interventions through policy 
and investment support from farm to landscape levels. Governments will also be supported in their 
national adaptation and mitigation reporting capacities to meet UNFCCC targets, helping to leverage 
more climate finance for the livestock sector. 
Expected start of the work: Jan 2022 for 3 years.  
Please contact Polly Ericksen p.ericksen@cgiar.org or Jacobo Arango j.arango@cgiar.org for more re 
information. 
 
 Main Focus Example innovations 






WP1 will co-develop new technologies and 
scale out proven socially-inclusive and 
gender-equitable practices that adapt 
household livestock production to climate 
stresses such as temperature extremes and 
variable water availability, while quantifying 
and promoting practices that offer 
mitigation synergies from e.g. feed 
production or manure management. 
Improved feed baskets for mixed 
systems; silvo-pastoral forage system 
kits; water harvesting techniques; new 
extension models aimed at youth and 
women. 
Work Package 2 
Tailored climate 
risk management 
(CRM) services  
WP2 will co-design and deploy digitally-
enabled services that bundle climate 
information, risk transfer and credit 
strategies in livestock agri-food systems. 
These public-private partnerships will build 
capacities to use the bundled services; the 
digital platforms will facilitate rapid scaling. 
Index-based livestock insurance; 
AClimate Global system; heat stress 
maps; participatory climate services. 
Work Package 3 
Climate finance 
for livestock 
WP3 will co-design and implement tools, 
business models and other market-based 
innovations that crowd-in ‘green’ finance 
that incentivizes adaptation and delivers 
verifiable GHGe reductions by livestock agri-
food market system actors. 
Livestock Investment Accelerator; 
business cases for specific value chains; 
results-based finance mechanisms. 




WP4 will identify and implement 
interventions that offset GHGe and land 
degradation through land use planning and 
governance, restoration, and avoided 
deforestation. It will assess the contribution 
of farm level livestock adaptation and 
mitigation interventions to sustainable 
landscapes. 
Landscape restoration systems, with 
guidelines and toolkits; traceability 
system connected to deforestation 
monitoring 
Work Package 5 
Tools for policy 
impact  
WP5 will develop livestock-specific analytical 
tools and produce evidence that enhances 
national capacities to plan, monitor and 
report progress toward adaptation and 
mitigation targets. These tools will also 
enable public and private sector decision 
makers to understand and act on trade-offs 
and synergies between socio-economic and 
environmental outcomes and incentives. 
Improved data for calculating GHG 
emissions factors; guidance on MRV 
infrastructure; integration of climate 
change targets into macro-level 
livestock investment strategies. 
 
 
